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democratic nominations.
National Ticket.

President. WILLIAM J. BRYAN
Vice President ADLAI E. STEVENSON

State Ticket.
Oovernor. SAMUEL ALSCHULER
Lieutenant Governor. ELMER E. PERRY
Secretary of State.... JAMES F. OTJONNELL
A dill tor CEOROEB. PARSONS
Treasurer . M. F. DUNLAP
Attorney General JAMES TODD

Trustee I JOSEPH SCHWARTZ
University Of CHARLKS KL1SS

liilnoia. 1 Ma JULIA HOLMES SMITH
CoD(rmmloaaL

M. C, Tenth DLstrlct L. B. DeFORREST
Member Hoard of I JOHN F. SMITHEqualization. (

Coanty Ticket.
State's Attorney S. R. KEN WORTHY
Circuit Cleric ANDREW C. DOW
Coroner J. E. LARKIN
Surveyor GEORGE F. McNAUNEY- -

Thp only trust thnt any flepnbllenrt
In (bin rnnnlrr iffim to Lnon about
1H t he lee trout, and the Repobllonnii
don't know inocb abont that, for If
they did they would knon that ev-
ery director In a Ilepnbllcan. W. J.
Bryan.

It is suggested that the reason
Washington never told a lie was be
cause there were no political cam
paigns in his days.

A Fokto Uk.'an-- or lipi
bins; up here and there demanding
the right to vote i3 very annoying to
the imperial government

Coint Von Wai.dkrskk savs he ex
poets to bo recalled soon. It would
jo a huge joke if he were appointed on

the peace commission now.

Yellow" is the adopted color of
the imperialists. The old "red, white
and blue," the colors of the republic
are the emblems or uemocracv.

Ik the British aren't careful they
may not be able to cat Christmas din
ner in Pretoria this year either. I he
ISoera are cutting: up all ground
them.

A vcakteu of a million inhabitants
of Pennsylvania are anxiously looking
for the Hanna-McKinle- y full dinner
pail. The search will grow more vig
orous until election day. The work
ingman can vote. Do not forget that
fact.

Mask Hansa wants money and
wants it badly. The coal barons
should be invited to a feast. That in
crease of one dollar a ton ought to
make a respectable campaign fund.
even if it does represent human blood
and human tears.

The great Pennsylvania railroad is
working assiduously in the construe
tion of the longest fence in the world
The work has been in progress for
over two years, until now already
nearly 4,000 miles of wire fence are in
nse. As the wire is galvanized and
the posts of locust, the cost has been
enormous.

It needed bat the spectacle presented
by the nabobs of the Marquette club
of Chicago at tire Coliseum last night
banqueting with "full dinner pails"
and tin plates to complete the "full
dinner pail" humbug of the present
campaign. The interest of members
of this organization in anvthing but
their own full stomachs and full purses
is appalling.

The expedition sent to Cuba by the
Muithsonian institution to collect ani
mals and plants has returned loaded
down with specimens. Kats of an
edible snecies. some three feet long.
including the tail, and weighing 18
pounds, and ferocious giants lizards
(Ignanas) were captured, but none of
the former were brought back alive
Cuba has more than thirty species of
u.tts, and ruanv. including white bats
were captured and will be stuffed and
added to the bniith.oCian collection.
In capturing the white bats in a cave
a hundred feet underground, where
thousands were hiding, several of the
party were bitten. Numerous snakes.

Prepared
under German LAWS,

U Excellent forV BACKACHE.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, etc

OR. RICHTER'S World-Renow-
.
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scorpions, tarantclas, giant spldtrs
and huge dragon dies were taken. 'The
collection is also enriched by many
native birds, some with brilliant
plumage, and numerous rare plants.

You're drunk!" "You're a hood-
lum!" "Go back to your fellow ho-
bos!" "You'e a traitor you're
against the Hag!" is campaign oratory
as Mr. Roosevelt exempli tied it in
New York state Monday in replying to
interrogations from 'the audience.
"It is as false as hell!" "I denounce
him as a demagogue!" "Every son
of a gun of a populist!" "He is not
fit to be constable!" are the choice ex-
pressions of Mark Hanna referring to
Mr. Bryan. Arguments like these are
very convincing.

TELE TRUST AND THE COMMODITIES.
The price of Hour has been advanced

by the llour trust from $2.15 to $2.75
a bag; the sugar trust bas raised the
price of sugar from 5 to 7 cents
pound; the Standard Oil trust has ad
vanced the price of oil from 12 to 15
cents a gallon; the beef trust has
raised the price of the poorest grade
of its beef from 12 to 10 cents a pound
an ad.vance of 25 cents has been
made by the woolen trust, of 60 per
cent by the cracker trust, of 30 per
cent by the shoe and leather trust
and si miliar exorbitant advances in
the price of their products have been
made by the broom trust and other
combines that control articles of prime
necessity in the houses of the poor

TIIE CONTRAST
Marked, indeed, is the contrast be

tween the way in which Bryan and
Roosevelt are affected by, and the man
ner in which they treat interruptions
during their campaign speeches
Recently illustrations were given of
the way Bryan handled a number o
ill-br- ed university students and others
who sought to embarrass him during
his speaking in New York state. In
stead of losing his head Bryan an
swered every question put to him so
promptly and so completely and so
good-naturedl- y that those who had
interrupted him were glad of the op
portunity to get out of sight, and
15ryan came out of the experience
with the admiration of all who had
heard him.

In his tour of New York Roosevelt
has met with pretty much the same
reception in this respect that Bryan
did. But-th- e rough rider "politician
ha9 not been equal to the emergency
Instead of answering his interrogat
ors, leddy has shown anger, and in
the end dodged the questions put to
him. The consequence is that it will
not be surprising if he sees repetitions
of the aiinovance as he goes on. while
the people have learned that it is just
as well to let Bryan alone.

At enc place in New York the other
day Teddy had only proceeded a short
way in his remarks when he was in
terrupted bv a shout of "Vb&t is the
matter with the trusts?"

"The ice trust?" queried the gov- -
em or.

"There are other trusts: that is the
only one you know in Oyster Bay,"
came back, out the governor was by
this time so enraged he could not
answer and he went on talking about
the reception he had received else
where. At other places the same day
he v,as further interrupted during his
remarks, but merely indulged in jeers
and attempted sarcasm in the absence
of intelligent responses.

And the same republican papers that
attempted to bolster up those who
sought to stagger Bryan and got the
worst of it are now speaking of the
outrage that has been committed on
Gov. Roosevelt.

Xhe fool who interrupts a public
speaker, no matter what his politics,
deserves little quarter, but the
speaker who is able Jo show the fool
what a real iooi sucn an one is, is a
bigger man every way than the speak
er wo loses his reason on such an oc
casion.

Tht method of the enforcement of
lulnnrllnni in oar federal courts
lias been eapeclnily olinuloa to
niirLlnnnifn in many parts of the
I'nlon. The abuses incident thereto
have come to be popularly known
hy the name .of Koverninent Toy in-
junction, nnd the Democratic party
in lt national platform baa cxyr can-
ed Ita opposition to that form of op
pression. David n. Hill.

SlOO Reward. 9100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in ail its stages, and
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a con
stitutional treatment. Hall s Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting di-
rectly upon the blocd and mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroy-
ing the fsundation of the disease, and
giving the patient strength by build-
ing np the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The pro
prietors have so much faith in its
curative powers that they o2er $100
for any case it fails to cure. Send for
list of testimonials. Address.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists, 75 cents.
Hall's Family Tills are the best.

Drammera Are Interested.
The drumniors are a lively in

terest In the campaign because they
are convinced that it involves their
prosperity. They properly consider
the Republican party the friend and
champion of trusts, and In the trusts
they recognize . their most dangerous
enemy. Atlanta Journal.

To Car a Cold In One Day
take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab- -
eta. ; All dinggists refund the money

if it fails to cure. E. W. Groves'
signature on each box. Price 25c'

THE AEG-ITS- . THURSDAY. OCTOBER 25. ViOO.

The statement made oy the national democratic committee that William
Jennings Bryan will receive the electoral votes of New York, Indiana and
Illinoisis based upon careful canvasses of the states in question. This
means the election of Mr. Bryan, as resulted in the democratic victory in
1832.

The party of the people the democratic party will, from present in-

dications, also carry Michigan, Ohio and North Dakota three claimed as
certain for McKinley by the Hanna people.

The latter three are not necessary but they are going to pirticipate in
the landslide.

Hannaism in Ohio, Tannerism in Illinois, Standard Oilism in Indiana.
Rooseveltian mountebankery in New York have contributed to the result.

As to Kentucky, Maryland. Delaware and West Virginia, there never
was any substantial doubt. They are not less sure to return Bryan electoral
votes than Alabama, Tennessee and Virginia. The border states have become
disgusted with their brief regimes of Addickses, Taylors, McComases and
Atkinsons.

Michigan Is naturally a democratic state. It has been --held by the enemy
for two reasons: Money" tirst, then Pingree. That is all past. The Alger 3"

no longer buy and the Pingrees no longer divide popular strength. Michigan
will come into the democratic column.

Minnesota is a lighting state. That sturdy Scandinavian, Gov. Lind. has
made the Northland commonwealth a political problem. Lind carried the
sons of the Vikings with him once, and he can do it again.

The western states that gave allegiance to Bryan in 1S9C will do so again.
Despite Hanna and Roosevelt, not a vote of the piedmont and mountain
states will be urissing. Bryan will probably carry Oregon and add it to the
electoral votes of Washington and Idaho.

The republican leaders gave up Nebraska and Kansas three weeks ago.
They have centered their forces on South Dakota, where they hope to defeat
Senator Pettigrew. It is understood they will trade McKinley votes to ac-
complish this end. They will not succeed.

Pettigrew will carry his state because he has been persecuted and be-

cause he is an honest man which Hanna, who purchased his own election,
is not.

New York is the political pendulum. It has swung back and forth for
forty years. It is swinging to democracy and Bryan. History is being

WHAT IS OVARITIS?

A dull, throbbing pain, accompanied
tj a sense of tenderness and heat low
down in the side, with an occasional
shooting' pain, indicates inflammation.

On examination it will be found that
the repion of pain shows Goma swell-
ing. This is the first stage of ovaritis,
inflammation of the ovary. If the roof
of your house leaks, my sister, you have
it fixed at once ; why not pay the same
respect to your own body ?

You need not, you ought not to lfct
yourself go, when one of your own sex
holds out the helping hand to you, and
will advise you without money, and
without price. Write, to Mrs. Pinkham,
Lynn, Mass., and tell her all your symp- -

Mas. Axxie AsToir.

terms." ITer experience in treating fe-
male ills, is greater than any other
living person. Following is a letter
from a woman who is thankful for
avofding a terrible operation.

" 1 was suffering to such, an extent
from ovarian trouble that my physi-
cian thought 'an operation would be
necessary.

"Lydia K. I'inkham s Vegetable Com
pound having been recommended to
me, I decided to try it. After using
several bottles I found that I was
cured. My entire system was toned
np, and I suffered no more with my
ovaries." Mrs. Anna Autox, Troy, Mo.

Hanna on the Stnmp.
The Democrats could hardly ask any

thing better than that Senator Hanna
should eontijiue on the stump. Ills
coarse brutality and ids perversion of
facts are good vote makers for the op
position to the Republican party. Con-
gressman Gaines of Tennessee points
out that, while Senator Hanna now de
nies the existence of trusts. The Con-
gressional .Record for the recent ses-
sion, on page OS4, shows not only that
Senator Hanna. recently recognized the
existence of trusts, but indorsed and
advocated them as good things for the
country. Savannah' News.

Ffo man on.enrtb. loves hla children
better than, the American worklnK- -
man. What chance In life tvIH they
have if the trnsta are not smashed f
W. J. Bryan.

Rheomartlam Cared in 24 Honrs.
T.-J- . Blackmore, of Haller & Black--

more, Pittsburg, Pa., says: "A short
time since I procured a bottle of Mys-
tic Cure. It got me out of the house
in 24 hours. I took to my bed with
rheumatism nine months ago and the
Mvstic Cure is the only medicine that
did me any good. I had five of the
best physicians in the city, but I re
ceived very little reliel irom them.
I know the Mvstic Cure to be what it
is represented and take pleasure in
recommending it to other poor suf-ferrer- s."

Sold bv Otto Grotian, 1501
Second avenue. Rock Island, and Gus
Schlegel & Son, 220 West Second
street, Davenport.

Eiacotor'i KoUoa.
Estate of Annette H. Guy er, deceased.
The unflerslfced having ceen appointed ex- -

executor of the last ill and letttment qJ
Annette H. Guyer. late of the county of Roca
I&iaad. state oi Illinois, deceased, hereby give
notice that be will appear before tbe county
court of Koca lalacd county, at tbe countjcourt room. In the city of Rock Is-
land, at tbe December term, on the first Mon-
day in December next, atvhlcb time ail per-
sons having claims against aald estate are
notified and requested to attend, for tne par-pos-e

of baring tbe same adjusted.
au persona inaeotea to aaia estate are re- -

Quested to make Immediate payment to the
waved tola ziat aay oi September; A. d. isoa

Edward H. Gctie, Executor.

There are Mine British Doctors

And All Who Call at the Ilrlllsh Medical
Institute, 1C33 Third Asenue, Trior to

Nov. 20tli, WiH have Their Cases
Studied by Several of Them

Wit boat Charge and With-
out Money,

A staff of eminent physicians and
surgeons from the British Medical
Institute have at the earnest solicita
tion of a large number of patients un
der their treatment in this country
established a permanent branch of
the Institute in this city at 1G23 Third
Ave.

These eminent gentlemen have de
cided to give their services entirely
tree lor three months (medicine ex
cepted) to all invalids who call upon
them for treatment between now and
No. 20. These services consist no
only of consultation, examination and
advice, but also of all minor surgical
operations.

lhe object in pursuing this course
is to become rapidly and personally
acquainted with the sick and aillicted
and under no condition whatever will
any charge be made for any services
rendered for three months to all who
call before Nov. 20.

The doctors treat all forms of dis
ease and deformities, and guarantee
a cure in every case they undertake
At the first interview a thorough ex
amination is made, and if incurable
vou are frankly and kindly told so
also advised against spending your
money lor useless treatment.

Male and female weakness, catarrh
and catarrhal deafness, cancer, with
out pain or cutting, rupture, all skin
diseases, and all diseases of the rec
turn are positively cured by their new
treatment.

Dr. T. O. Felts, thechief consult
ing surgeon of the institute, assisted
by one or more of his staff associates
is in personal charge.

umce hours irom y a. m. till o p
m. mo aunaay hourp.

Special Notice If you cannot call
send stamp for question blank for
home treatment.

Don't be deceived or humbugged by
people who claim the discovery of
some hitherto unknown herb or root
in swatups, or on some mountain or
prairie, for the cure of kidney or
bladder troubles. Any doctor or
druggist will tell you that such claims
are fraudulent. Foley's Kidney Cure
simply contains remedies that are
recognized by the most skillful physi
clans as the best for these complaints,
so don't be credulous or foolish. For
sale by all druggists.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Hava Always Bought

Bear it .

V Ex ture of

A Cannel Coal Fire.
When conversation lag's, there's al-

ways food for thought, fancies, fiions
In the bright glow of coal lire names
comfort and warmth as welL You
should order a ton of Cannel Coal of
Frazer at once nnd keep a fire going in
tbe grate until it Is cold enough to start
the furnace.

E. G. FRAZER.
Telephone 1133.

WANTED MALE HFJ.P.

WANTFID OtXPJlF.I.IARLE
commission or salary. A.'Urt--s

Quaker oil and implement company, Cleve-
land, Ohio.

TANTFJ-TW- O MEN COLLECTORS AND
solicitors for Kook Island. Permanent

positions. .r.y Mitchell & Lycde building, be--
tween 5 and 6 p. m.

tXTANTED HtTSTLINC; AGENTS TOSEIXvv our incandescent gasoline lamps. Each
burner rroduees 100 candle power light: ail
stores want them: good inducement to relia-
ble salesmen. Tha Ohio Illuminating com-
pany, Maaslibld, Ohio.

VXTANTED OLD ESTABLISHED MEK- -
T cuntile house. extendiDK business iu thissection, wunts to arrange wlthcapable man ofcorrect haluta to manage branch. Salary

1.S".K) yea-l- y. Extra commissions. Must fur-Dis- h

aSOOjmd sai Ufactorv references. Oppor-
tunity, drawer 71, New Haven, Conn.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

WANTED DIS
aitnue.

IXC. ROOM GIRL AT liS

WANTED A
avenue.
DININllROOM GIRL AT

1T ANTED A GIRL FOR GENERAL
T bouse wori: at M Seventh avenue.

WANTED A GIRL FOR GENERAL
work. Apply at M." Tv. eiitylirat

street.

WANTED A GIRL TO PO GENERAL
woric at ?1." Twenty-secon- d street.

Good wai'es.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

rrrANTED HOARDERS. CHOICE ROOMS
f and board at 2i2ti Fourth avenue.

WANTED WORK AT CLEANING ANDcarpets by George Hall, 007 Sev-
enth avenue.

WAXTFD-T- O RENT AT ONCE, AND
aoout lOaores. Address. 11

Argus office.

T7ANTED PUPILS IN DRAMATIC ART,
T elecution. physical culture, etc. UitlSi

A wenueiu street.

WANTED A FEW PRIVATE HOARD--
Seventeenth street. All mod

ern convergences.

1I7ANTKD-T- O RENT A HOUSE OFSEVen or eieht rooms between Seventeenthand Twcntv-l- i :th streets and Fifth and Fourthavenues. Address ' u, Aimva.

WANTElliY YOUNG COUPLE. TWO
rooms for lijfbt

housekeeping, or small modern flat. Must be
centraiiy located. Address ' w, care A Rous.

ITANTED EVERYBODY CALL THAT
w uses a straw. cMn or leehorn hat.

Cleaned and bleached while you wait. 1 J centseacn. ji.t niieenth street, opposite court,
nouse, kock island.

ETT ANTED YOUNG WOMEN TO HETTER
their condition In life by learning to betrained nurses. A proft'sion not overcrowded.

Valuable instructions for cents. American
School of Technique. Scranton, la.

WANTED LOVERS OP ART TO LEARNyour own pictures. New meth-
od of paintimr and enlartriDsf life like portraits
by shadowgraph. Tauirbt for .. Studio 21 S
Fifteenth street, opposite court house. Rock
xsiuuu.

LOST AND FOUND.

T OST A LADY S PURSE CONTAININGJ i three linger rings. Return to Arc; ITS
omce una receive suitable reward.

TT(OTTND THREE STRAY DUCKS. OWN
mj er can have same by paying expenses and
lor mis au. tau Ms ixtu avenue.

T OST A LADY'S CHAIN LINK POCKETa j bok. containing ;. between Mitchell
Lvnde s bank nnd Spencer sou are. FInde
will be rewarded by returning same to ARl.csomce.

T OST A PAIR OF GOLD RIMMED SPEC
1 tacles Sunday evtnin. on Seventh ave

nue between Twelfth and Fourteenth streets,
Finder return to G. R Huras, 53d Seventeenthstreet, ana be rewarded.

I OST A PAIR OF GOLD SPECTACLESJ between Adam Maucker's home In thefair grounds and Maucker's grocery in South
Rock Island. A reward of fi will be given for
tneir return to Aiaucaer s store.

MONEY TO LOAN.

TVfONEY TO LOAN IN ANY AMOUNT,
on any kind of security Also choiceproperty ror sale ana rent. W. L. Coyne,

uU acveobucuui sureet, up stairs.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTEL MORT
loans by W. H Eastman, 1712 Sec.

ond avenue, without publlty or removal. Heuso mauea ooueuuons naraonosa speolalty.

ITT ANTED TO LOAN MONEY ON DIA
TV monds. watches, iewelrv. hardware.

musical instruments, bicycles, clothine. drv
goods, furniture, etc. Highest casn prices
cam lor strauu nana eooas ot au Kinds ninn
Tbe above goods for sale at half the usual
store prices. All business transactions strictly
i;ifuiiucubit, xais iic w iiuLuoer ana locationwsa second avenue Don t forset it. J. w.
jones. i wo ringson 1447

Master's gale.
Searle & Marshall, Attorneys.

StatA of T!linol. I

Rock Island County, f ss
In the Circuit Court in Chancerv. Partition.

Annie Chesebro. R F. Chesebro. Charles Stit
clitle. Carrie SutclISe, Frederick Sutcllffe,
jjuroiiiy nuucjirre ana oeorge outcJlne, vs.
Mary t. an Arsdel. James W. Van Ars-
del. Maggie Sutclifle, Sadie Holdorf and
iine noiaorr.

notice is nereDV oven mat bv virtnonr &
aecree or saia court, entered in the above en
tuieu cause, on the Thirteenth day of Oc
tober, a. i j. iuon, i shall, on 'Saturday, theSeventeenth day of November. A. D., VjUO,
at the hour of two otlock In the afternoon, atthe Court House, in the Citv of Kni-- li Wl iml in
saia county oi kock island, as directed by saiddecree, sell at public auction to the highest and
best bidder for cash only, that certain nareel
of land, situate in the Countv of Knelt ininnrt
and State of Illinois, known and described as
louows. to-wi- t:

Lot Fifteen fl5 in Block Three f3 In T!i!ev
Davenport's Fourth Addition to the City of

Dated at Rock IsJaad. Illinois, this Fifteenthaay oi octooer, a. d . l xoo.
Ei.wijr e. Pabmistib.Master In Chancery. Rock Wand Count v. I1L
BIAKM S. MARSHAL,!.

Complainants' Solicitors.

Don't Be Fooledi
Take the genuine, original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madison Medi
cine Co.. Madison. Wis. ft
Keeps you well. Our trsasmark cut on each package.
Price, 35 cents. Wsvcr coM
In bulk. Accep: no s'i'Jt-J- '

arossTcaa ibic. ask : our arugzir.

fT 0 For Drunkenness atv&
Drug Using.
Tl mum writ ns.

cofjtideciUal.
THE

PARENT

51 ITS WSTITUTav

The Nethersole
$2.50

THE LEADER,
Harper House,

WANTED SITUATIONS.

T ANTED WASH INN OR WORK TO DO
? at home or by the day. Inquire at 413

Fourth street.

SITUATION AS LIBERTYWANTEDdrug clerk or permanent position;
10 years experience. Registered pharmacist.

L 11," Argus ofnee.

POSITION P.Y YOUNG MANWANTED in shoe or clothing store. Is
experienced and reliable. Reference given if
required. Call or addresi 1103 Fourth avenue.

BY A YOUNG LADY. AWANTED as bookkeeper and stenographer
Can read and write German. Has her own
typewriter. Graduate of one ot the eastern
colleges. Address bos 2a$, Rock Island.

FOR RENT HOUSES

RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSEFOR located, moderate rent. Inquire
at 1510 Seventh avenue.

RENT NEW HOUSE ANDFOR citv water, corner of Thirty-nint- h

street and Sixth avenue. Inquire at First
Avenue hotel. Twentieth street.

RENT TWO HOUSES: ONE EIGHTFOR corner Forty -- Ufth street and
Seventh avenue. at&M: modern Im-
provements, eorner Forty-thir- d street and
Ninth avenue (Edge wood Park) at 'J. Refer-
ences required. Apply to E. H. Guyer.

FOR RENT ROOMS.

171GR RENT
Don's.

'AN OFFICE ROOM OVER

OR RENT THREE ROOMS AT B3IF Twenty-tirs- t street.

OR RENT A FURNISHED FRONT ROOMF w ith or without board, at 1Kb) Third ave- -

T7K)R RENT UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR
JO light housekeeping at Sixteenth
street.

RENT A FURNISHED ROOM SUITFOR for two persons. Coil at 1(308 Second
avenue; second floor. . -

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS TO
and wife or two gentlemen; heat

gas and bath. At 40i);-- ; Twentieth street.

T7IOR RENT A NICELY FURNISHED
X? second floor room; outside entrance;
southeast exposure. Gentleman preferred
Apply at 2801 Seventh avenue.

FOR SALE PROPERTY.

S A LE MODERN RESIDENCE WITHFOR 80x1 50, nine rooms, batb room. and
laundry.bet ween Eleventh andTwelfth streets
on Fourth avenue. Inquire at Donaldson's
Saw factory

SALE BARGAIN IF TAKEN SOON.IIOR well furnished hotel doing a
good business In a live town. Two blocks
from railroad station. For sale cheap. S. S.
Hull & Oo.

SALE LOTS IN McENIRY'SFOR by E. J. Burns, room 12, Mitchell A
Lynde building. These lots are on Sixth ave-
nue, between Twenty-eight- h and Thirtieth
streets. Convenient to Fifth avenue or Elm
street street car lines. Terms to suit pur
chaser.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

TTIOR SALE AT A BARGAIN. ONE HOTEL
JL range. Can be seen at Allen, Myers &
Co s.

SALE A GOOD SECOND HANDFOR buggy, Inquire at --iscJ Seventh
avenue.

SALE A GENTLE HORSE: WEIGHTFOR wsgon and harness. Cheap if taken
at once. ?--.- street.

FOR SALE COAL IN ANY QUANITY
to bushels or over at 13.00 per ton, de

livered c o. u. to any part oi the oity.
Leave orders at Commercial bouse barber
soop. Rook Island, or Enos James, MUan:

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED TO SELL OURSALESMEN sample to wholesale and retail
trade. We are tne largest ana only manufac
turers in our line in the worlU. Liberal salary
paid. Address. Cac-De- x Manufacturing com
pany. Savannah, Ga.

T AGS. RUBBERS. ETC. SEND POSTAL
Al card or leave word at 22ur Fourth ave
nue, or fortieth street and Ilfth avenue.
If you have any rags, rubber, eta., to sell
I will come to your house and pay you from
5U to 7B per nunarea ror ratrs. Ail cans win re
ceive prompt attention. H. F. Klugger.

T P. WILLIAMSON BUYS, SELLS, AND
U exchanges all kinds of second band goods.
will pay more than any other dealer and sells
cheaper. All kinds of stove repairing and
cleaning done also. J. P. Williamson. 1615
Second avenue. Telephone cumber 44&4.

FTOTJ WANT TO BUY, SELL, TRADK
anything, engage help or secure a

situation, the Mali is the one paper In Moilne
that can do It for you. Mall wants are dodu--
lar and Mall wants bring results. One-ha- lf cent
per word is the price to aa alike, cash In advance, stamps wm ao. Evening and
Sunday aoune, iu--

TTT II. STRAUIJ. PROCESSOR OF 1)1 A -

II duotlon. All ciseases successfully treat
ed without medicine or electricity. Ui ad no-
tion cures while you leep. No cure no pay.

nlicted persons, particularly . those nro- -
nounccd Incurable, are invited to call or wite.Olce. 117 Sixteenth street between First and
Second avenues. Hours. 10 to 12 a. m.. J to 4
and 7 to H p. m. Sundays, 2 to 4 p. to.

PSYCHO MAGNETIC HEALER.

A. L THOMPSON TREATS ALLDR.efcrocie diseases, functional disorders.
nervous acd mental trouole. GoaaultaUoarea. IS07 Fourth avenue.

Shoe

Opposite

DIADUCTION.

In all leathers and widths,

A A to E E. Lfght

and heavy soles. Rock

Island Union Made Shoe

at

SMOKE THE

American

Clear

Havana

Cigar;

10c AND 25c

each,

Sold by

J. P. Sexto I Co.

1818 Second Ave.
- o

Don't Read This
Unless you arc interested in the nrt
of dress. Our many patrons havo
been urging us for some months to
open up an establishment whero
they could get their garments
made in accordance with the
latest fashions. We have now decided
to do so, therefore if the ladies will
call at our rooms. 1711' Second ave-
nue, on and after Oct. 1 we will bo
prepared to serve them. We know thero
are a few places in this city where gar
ments arc made well, but not enough to
supply the increasing demand for
up" to date costumes. This Is
the reason when the thoughtful
lady is preparing her wardrobe for
the winter. If you will call, perhaps
we can be of service to you. Our
motto will be "Live and let live." Wo
will be able to turn out your garments
on short order and will guarantco sat-
isfaction. Call early and you will be
served. Ocr Diamond Garment Ci r-- tk

it School is open six days in the
week, as usual, and the class is rapidly:
increasing. If you want to be able to
cut and lit all classes of garments see
us soon.

C. II. WARD, Manager,
1719 Second avenue, second Uoor.

Master's Bale.
Jackson & Hurst, Attorneys.

State of Illinois, t
Rock Island County,

In the circuit court. In chancery. Forecloa
ore General No. 4751.
Elmore H. Stafford vs. Clara Connor, Thomas

G. Connor. Mauritz Pearson. Anna Pearson,
Arthur Pearson and Clara Connor, adminis-
tratrix ot tbe estate of Andrew Pearson, de--
cc c&cd
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of a

decree of said court, entered In the above en-

titled cause, on tbe fourteenth day of July,
A. D. 1SW. I shall, on Saturday, the twenty-seve- n

tb day of October. A. D.IWO. at the bourof
twoo'clock in the afternoon, at the East door of
the Court House, in the city of Kock Island. In
said county of Rock Island, to satisfy aald de
cree, sell at public vendue to me uignest uiaucr
for cash those certain parcels of land, situate in
tbe countv of Kock Island and state ot Illinois.
known and described as follows, to-wi- t:

Lot ten (10) and tbe north half (H of lot
eleven (10 in William A. Nourse s addition to
Mniine.

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, this twentieth
day of September, A. I). IfcOO.

El.WIM K. Parhiktis,
Master In Chancery, Kouk Island County, 111.

Jacksom a. Hcbst, complainant s (solicitors.

W. L. VANCE & CO.
234 &3?5 Rialto Building, Chicago, 111.

Members of Chicago Board of Trade.
"Hay Wheat and Corn on breaks.'
Correspondence solicited. Orders ex-

ecuted In 10U) bushels and upwards on
margins.


